
lititikSiinirt Vice, ar.
ook and Par lor

STOVES,

,OF ALL KINDS

he latest and most approved styles.

LN, SHEET-IRON AND
HOLLOW WARE.

coal and bimbe
OF ALL KINDS

all 4s<• Examine !

C. H. BURTLER'S

Ware Rooms,
ANER OF CARLIECLE RAILROAD

STREET

GETTY§BURG
IME KILNS.

Ea odersigned II sobought out hie former part
M. GIIIINI,MEIti V lOW continues

LIME-B 1 7RNIN(3, BUSINESS
If—at the Gett3 -aborg Lime Kilns; on threorne
Railroad and North Stratton ■treet. Thank
past patrons, e, hewn' endeavor to deserve its
wince, by pr, scenting theDulcet' es vlitorcree
.0 a* Isrlro wale as possible—always •el
srticl• and g prthg good meamore. Parrdar• and
may look (or the prompt 011124 of order,

continue Rae

COAL, BUSINtSS
the most popular kinds. Housekeeper. ard

bould sit. shim ► call. Blacksmith Coal col.

n1140091 .dellireredauywhere. u littysburg
Itow. gR 7 887 J 4 108 4817.1r9

artuors, garners, &r._

DiftCHICARY . JOHN F. HeCREARY

est always Cheapest."
E Best and Cheapest,
BM

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and,'.31-2'S'S of all lands, in the County

to be found at the old and well knownUnsurest.,opposltethe Presbyterian Church(MCCREARY'S.)
" lding and Wagon Saddles,room substantially built and neatest.: arness, (plain and silver mount-complete I n every reepeetaad 'warranted to beor; beat material and workmanship.
pper leatherDraft Collars,

• so stet. They are the best FITTING andtable.
. eavy Draft Harness,

to order, as cheap all they can be madeany-id in the most substantial manner . •
gBridles, Whips, Lashes, DraftFly-nets andeverything in the lin Nonecheaper.
rites
ikaarom to thelowestlfringstandard.ralpereentageforcuh,off allblllsamountio gmars.

.rk nothing hut the best of stock sad • 01every article turnedout t o help everyrem ,ecr,cited.
fel forpastfavors weltivite attention V

~ our ,stock.
yens acallandexaminerammaint,Qui uri.,D. McCRILd AC 80N.

GE-LASING REF,Mtzio.
over,thenndersignedhirvereacixned

OARRIIOII-31AKINfaciaNgsg,
.1d stand, in East Itid'Jlestreet, Gettysburg,ey are again preporicl to put up work 112 the'enable, substantiald,and superior stunner.ew and second-heyh
0 A IMAGES ,BI7GetEB,&0.,
which they will dispose of •t the lowestdell orders will be 'applied as promptlysaintly as possible.

OrREP&IRINGJOdispatch, andat,chespest rates.
lot of new sadold lIAILNISB en handier

•

• for tbr liberal patronage heretofore es-them, theysoliclt and will endearor to do.rge ehare In the raters.-tf DANblltil t ZIIIILER.-

,gees and Carriages_
EMOVAL.
derelpod has removed hie canter ..mak-Wop to tt e east end of Middle @tree% omsys-here be willcontinue to bull&all kinds oftine, vie:
AGES, TROTTINW FALL-TOPBUGGIES, Xi ,GGEBWAGONS, dee',

k is an put up of iv a._ and hy •11111ChUtiC1,111:1d
la primitive siva. t 6 1

econfident that lir g _u;rw ;;;;;
litePlutoPti7 Joao. at

W*
nodsrat.r.t44,
0 ALLAG

.

HARNE' 3S SHOPHN C JuLP.41.7rie.d.and th10011..ned the Barns 0 Public generally that
**l: , on Carlisle eta "'milking bulimia.and

ager depot, „t„ Gettyebarg. adjoin-
. hand all kind` 07 ha will manufactnre
LBO,
COLLAR?w.diPa,

IBLIBS,

b°l!.ldat. the)

LINK
IFLY-8E213, At As.,

• at. cub prcu. Also,
of all kinds.

At kr DING attended topromptlyat the business for 30 years, 1.sat kt ad of Work, all taint =4Opork, .tan donee; Give me a oalL
JOHN CULP.

V; AG. E SEED.owa &ad vtll en by mall the &odorthetrade /4 Of Cd IMAGE: •MAHON'rnen eerkable meet sad tie •een eceeded In raising this Var.al /6 to 22 pans de. (radar *voteevery t *at will dad.

I in Qth )nrin.hr :
grub dig $ too: maw

sty oitto tb•• *olrbt of'Put riplAs pooki woo sr.
rice Ipt SO eta . forrori
for 1 c
• ftit• at

w ampany
,ore rar•Otani /Cr

Addrar APIDNIR&desk, co„ Pa

rAr, : ENTINEL Luis aWon than an thepapers is the Coons,"RR to the beet advertistagRedfea

on hand

568.-1 y

IGad
a wortl;
I.? *be
vu gni

RA"ER!',Rf‘4ll!""l44OllER*
rnOrnrerons Ann munameA - •

RtlttntorsAt between aittrrhottieand Diamond*
' • Gettysburg, Ztg•

PUBLICATION: IEBMSOF
Timtiviiiaish Silurritml. ispuhlishedevery Fri-

day morning, at 112.00 a year in advance; or $2.50
If not paid within the year. No subscriptions dis-
continued until all arearages are paid, unless at
the option of the publishers.

ADVEIMBEXENTs are inserted at reasonable
rates. A !Mendreduction willbe made topersonsadvertLMngby the quarter, hall year, or rat.—
Special notices willbe Insertedat specialrater', to
be agreed upon.

dir•The circulation of the STAR asa) BEterinitx
is one half larger than that ever attained 'by-say
newspaper in Adams county: and, as an adver-
tising medium, it cannotbe excelled.

Jon Wong of all kinds willbe promptly execu-
ted and at fair rides. Hand-bills, Tanks, Cards,
Pamphlets; &c., in every variety and style, willbe
printedat short notice. TERMS„casm

aFP/CIAL DIRECTORY
_ Wearer aiittlCiaa.'..sticiesttladge—Robert.J.tilsber..

.4 Judges—Joseph J.Kahn, Kober tG. Garner.Pe/Wiesetory—Jacob Mothers.
8 :jistsrusid B.ecorde.r—Wna.l) .Lie t rth.•.7trrileefilleComrte-3.W.Mtnter .

D.drici Attorney—Wm. A .Gancan.
Treasurer—ll. D. Wattles.
sicsiff—Phtllp nano.
Cirenier—Dr. W. J. McClure.
surveyor—Jesse D. Haller,
Ceptiesslstosers-,JatobLoq, Noses Hartman: Edwi-na! . Jaiiarson alyermr.-rotmatel

—Wm. Mct.llein. Phyticias to Jett—Dr. J. W. C.O'Neal.
recOrs of the Poor—John Rahn, Martin Oetz,Lain Uatr.larff. Slat/lord—Jonas Johns. Ckrk—ti. 1. .V.)lt. I'..ltrarer—Jacob Renner. Coma.Ne,ly. Phylicteeet—J.W. C. O'Neal.olitorr—Henry L. Dream, Martin Bolllnger,llll.3. Ile ,gy.

II)6000110F GITTYB6IIIIO
!largess—C. EI Buehler.
f7444.711-W.3. Liruittou , 4 1exati4er3palsgter,Jaas

W. Cress, StAlert Tate, A AI. Rummer, Wsit.P. Baker.Clerk—t. D. Daubers'. Treasurer—d. H. Russel.,Isastaides—tieorge W. Wettest, James Houser.
5.1,1 L)ireut..rs— 9a. l 3 Mau, W. T. King, Hiram.

Warren, Wee. H. Eyster, Jae sb Au'ghtubsogb, A.
tt.ll a scar. S!cretary—A. Si. !luster. Treasurer
—E. %I. lisbnests,cls.
=3

.••Ji last—aeorge 3 wope.
gawp Bair.

ler ry S. Bonner.
l.reclors—leotgo 3.a0p0, William young, Maury

Wert, akvid
'

1.) LP Kaudlohnrt, Wm. Me-
i carry; vl9 [HAM D.llimearktshua Metter, MarcusSAMIon.

?,3.5 T t l CIJNA L. LIANI .)1+ GLITTEIBURCI.
trident--sle3rge throne.4:4,4itr-7oargu Arnold.

ftqler—icriot ISushurtn.
get Oovid Aceunnughy,John

.hruer4ieJrge Arnold, inrol.)
n tn, John Wollord. •

1.111.11A21 01MITRILY.
..,,adent —J. L.deLlek.
f Mesta.

trar,--Alexander Coeeari.
Irssprf t flint I.)ei•h BennerI,»rga 1;)4341er, deorge Little, William B. Meal.levaudor Cubes,,.

%DUES IYJITY IatITALINCJELAICCIOOMPANY
Svgape.

4. Hassell.
3teretary—lltsll A. Bushier.
..reeistirmr—E,lwardJ.Valineatoek.

Cra ;title!.—Kabert AlcOur.ly, Ileary. APicking, JAcab Bing,
multi O.It.LIZT/.0111COLT0111.8oCIZTT.

P. lens -9 tinuel Iferbst.
itale—William Acitierry,J. D. Wltherow.yeretary—henry J. Stable.

. • i try—Elw.trit FBllllOllltUCk,fr.• teeret Willi.
Ali tiirJ 14..Wawa, Wiblee7ol33Bit •elf thn, PreJeilik Diehl, W. Ben White, Elisha~•,• tr

O LULDING 45.10CIATION.
• ka-6durArda Pahuestockereil44l—Wililim A -Duncan

4::relay-4041aP. ilca.lracry.rre tsar:m-7,01a Calp.
c ;apart —J. W . C. O'fiealadhp Rupp, A.J. Careri). Kat lea art, Wm. P. A.ttioson.

OAS i9ILIIANY
G ..FAlana.stoctS,crctlry —Wm. A. DaQC /O.

trer—JUJl tt. o.lllllor.
t D. 11[44541er. Hick.lberger, 11. DIV.A. Duncan, J. D.DantierWaLTERSQXPAXI,~.e Dorge ideClallan.

ithlitt. .gßera.ehier.R

•..el,grar, pi./ Pre isarer--Scipao B. Russell,

.. coorsatraa autacue.
jo•steater —Robert. Illocurd.r.ry sad Treasurer—Davi dWills .

First. Seecaed.Cr.ifna depart 9.00 A. M.2.00 P. M.arrive 12.25 P.M. 6.45 P.M.[nil [lnn train mates close coonectloa.for thir-d 0)4 rg ittetn anal Western points, the secondtrio ',liltBaltimore.
isSOCLATIOia.

;digs Lodgc, /4.12i, I. 0. 0. P.—Meets lorner 0i. tud Sailroadstteeta,every Tuesday eveningire ion Mocampersest, No. 126, 1. O. 0. P.—ln Odd Pei-low.' let end 3d Monday in each month.Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 338, 4. r. Jr.--Corner ofCarlisle and It tilrosd Waste, 2d and tth Thltradayin each month.
Gee. neyno/ds Lodge, No.t80, I. 0. O. T.-00 SAW.more street, every Monday evening.syisgas rribe, N0.31,LO. M.--In. 11cOonanghy's11411. every Friday evening.Post .Y0.9, O.A. 11.—North East corner of Diamond• every Saturdayevening.

legintdami.
L raw.,( airises)--Pastor,&Hr.°. A . Hay, D. D.--Services oy Professorsoffkillageand Seminary &t--iara itely, dabbath morning and evening and.Vo Iritsday evening. During vacations, Sunday
.".• °mingservice omitted.

a. rAer Breldenbsogb.
ices Ibbeth morning mad ereging,an.d Wedars-day eroolug.

(. 1 I, d?is,copai—Berm;Q. 0Olaeston. J. B.
iarrices iibunth morning and evening,end Thursday evening.

r'resewteridis—Rev. Wm. H. Hillis. Services Sabbathmorning and evening, and Wednesday evening.
Gicraen itsformed—Rev. W Deatrioh. Bar.

W,,rningend evening,* Wedgeviely
eirenieg.

!While...Ker. Joseph 401. ServicesIst,l3d and OltSou tilts. eiorpllgg sad giternoon.
uaied JataiesoiL—Berviceby epee's.' appolpeakests.

grattosinal Sails, 4r,
N - .M. .K.R.A.UTII, Attorney st.ell • Law, Gettynnari, PL. Collections atidillllitgal.buelnesi promptly attoLded to.,petice on Baltimore street, south of the 0020cLIe•it: no 18, 1889-tf

iIcCONA.CrG . Y,. Attorney at
. one door rostof 017111.111'S Drug

irture,,..:lll.,wergDarg street. •
I,,ociat cttootival Oran to dolts, Colleottanhand
,cuvaeat let tee. All legal bnalneu; andktpFy.,ty,Back-pay,and DamagesI,c U. i&I% ted,“&111,11ces protaptlytud afillelent-aly iltlegidell &O.

v4rr • it. °caged, ipdat,c,te /arms for salefa tors midotik•r 'region'
June 18, 1569.-tt

. .t J. COY-ER, ATTORNEY 44'/A. • LAW, wia. romAtlj estaad go itqlliicc!piiind 'Jther aslueliseatruitsmi telsiseekre...1 lice : weed. Pehaeeteek .kat Dossier lid Zl.log-t,r*•res. 41119kare4iireet,Gett7gbant.Pit.Xay 2,i4:lSea. •

AVID ii. 1J IILDB, ATTOBgy LAW, erttl preintitly attend to collo*
ono tad ell otkar tttudtutaialetntetedto bigcam
fir Ifloe tt h esilllopestli thet4treestory bulldiaryJotitelhe :eart.tanta. nyobgrs, May 29,11nrf

AVID WILLO, ATTORNEY
AT 6tS4,ollce etalerseldieCollitheBo:4o,-,

or c er ofoeptrelitquate.
May

DIL IL• 1, ItI7BER,
S. K. Co,Ae; ofAgaiibt!rsburg and Wagitsgtego ittrAct

•

orroars 00i..3.A.T LeaHo=
June LI, 1869.—tf

OR. J.. A. A.II.IISTBONG„
Hattait located at NSW SLUM will &team'to an amoeba.' ofbia profoaoloa, and will be found athla °Moo whoa notprotoadocally eammod.McKim) aroroww,P.O.,l

Adams owaally, Pa. f July24, 11M4,4

DR. j. 6. Q'NEAL
Huh 4 Oita* at Ma madam*is laltlitora,t wo toaea .ttiove the e•optur Ostia .

Gottysbagg ,Kay 29,18117..

JOHN 'L. RILL, M. D.,
DNNTLIT

Moe In Oblieberiburgstreet, toseriy opposite tb
Nagle Hotei,

surryisuaa,
Ailf-Raving 'Upon in constant practiciiover Stieees.p &Stouts can be moored at good wart. 1.12411.-41

. .

DR. J. E. BER ESTRESS ER, -Dent-et. laving located to UettyNars. Wren
ercloee to the mobile. .0111se Ia .Tork etreekauitelteppomt. cite Globetea, where he willbe prepand toAhead tosayogee olthlathsprovlnce ettbe Deal"Pereoasta meat of fall Dr Portia 111et soft Where

wiled to caltlecale ream:mob/a .
July30,181111,-d,f

DR.W. LEFEYRE
Little/6km Adam co., Pa.,•

ACING pareasetently looated4g that plats, Ira
engage la VIM meueral prigitlio of Medicine as

Surgery. OfilaehiLombard street..ruse Baltimor
crest. • . 4 lilt 20, 181/1,4

1Ladies? F-aboy Fids P
JOHN •FAREIRA',,'

718 ARCH STREET., I
Middle of the Block, heL7th end Ilth St., Ilona. Side,
Impostor, Masedhettuarend ;Sealer in ell kinds and.quent" of

FANCY FURS
Al LAMB' AID 0H1131221r8 Truk- •

a/Mu ealeried, nasodeledased 'swayed."'"ferorebly known idicumitZlParma' Iral7 Wren* epleadld wortmest of the&final kinds orrajamati==end We had them
use, IWouldrespordsio flaftol%=.l. Adam)Sad &newtConatwalktuid. Yamlaw end taseettft rtatent of Nesstrr runs ibr

All lelore

Lathes end Children. Lein iksteetseheadt sit, as
Werrees

lowpricee ea any
iests—dio
other rairetable Hoses ht the

tales.

WM% JO=Oct. 1, Ipic-ist
I" Argil

CU

MEMMII

El ; .

.
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BLACKSMITHING.-
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HMI opened a BlacksmithShop on Washington

street, next doorto Chritelasan'aXarpenter Shop,

and Ispreparedto do all kinds ofBLACKSMITit
INS{ ,at reasonable raies,andinvitesashareol nubile
patronage.

S.SPAIIIINCI sr all kinds. Glee
April 30,186e—ti

JERENIIAII CU.L p
GETTYSBUEG, PA.,

Undertaker & .Paper-Hanger,
preparsdco furnishonsheet notice 111dr namable

? terms I
COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Heals°tsunami hand alarms assortmentoi WALLPAPER.. which he sanest lowestcaah rates, and if de-sired will furnish hands to put it oil the wall.

PLAIN .ct, FANCY SlcN PAINT-ING EXECUTED TO ORDE&
fel-York street—a few doorseast oft uthormarburch
nay27, 1861—tf

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER,,PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Bart Middle stred,hatfasguare -from' theCourt-house

GETTYSBURG. PA., •'

WILL promptly attend to all or
den in his tine. Work done in the most satis-

factory manner,and at prices as low as can possiblybe
afforded ton4e ,

?
-+F

.
• •

S =PIP E
arnished, as well as Chandeliers Brackets, Drop
Lights tc.; also WATS& ffliff.ll,4l4ips, Tap nal frost
Spigots,and,'n short. everything belonging to guor
water fixtures.

Belie hung, and furnished if desired. Locks of alkinds repaired. Dec. 26,1862.—t

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's Improvementfor Opening, Closing

• and Latdsing Oates,

MAY be attached to any gate ondoperated from
buggy,team or saddle, by one head, In any de-

sired direction from the gate—opened andclosed from
one point, at any di/Mace front thegate. Thisint-
provement Istlmple and cheap, yetperfect and strong;
will not be disarranged by. the -naggingelite gate,
nor by the frost raising theposts; may be made at •

country blackentitb's.and easily attached to a gale.
Theundersigned,having the Right for Adhuns
0,, will sell Township and farm Rights of thltlia-
provemeat.
Also, BOTH SEIANZ'S AMERICAN LEVERGATE
—which will be found valuableand convenient toall
who bare gates to drive throagb—as they remain by
*heir team,open,close and latch •gate, without the
necessity of getting In the wet or mud.

/or Nolter information,to.,addrosa
• ISRAEL BRICKER,

May 13.-tf ?dominos P. o.,Adama co.,Pa.

NEW BU`SINESS.
Upholstering Sr, Trimming

WILLIAM E. CULP
HAS=ileslueiteWivtabeionanVostreet,for

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches.

EE1923

1111

JOHN1WIN W. TIPTON,FASHION-
ABLE BARIUM, opposite the Maple Hotel,Mettysbura,Pa., whey. he tenet all thesibeonad

read)thattendto ail easiness in hit tine. Hebeialstanezaellaat tesfetant Insure lotto-factioo. Oise him acall .
May 2901457.

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
rft HZArm of Newport & Ziegler having been Me--1 solved,the undendszonf willeoptinnstheBakingheeled.., in all Itobranches, a tthe old erted,
Corner ofSouthWashiligian'and g eatMedia streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
. . - Al) kind, of

- o►ase,, -

saran,
• ROLLS,

PRIITZILS, AO
tonttacitly baked and al wa y to be had fresh.With many years experience and every dispositionto please, hereale that he eon promise eatlethettoa Inalleaare. Orderssolicited,sad promptly attended to.With many Omits for the patronage bestowedon theold Arm, ita continuance to muted.

B A 61111.11Atirt 9. 1969 ,ir

OYSTER SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

ChambersburgSt.,Gettysburg
next door to JingleRotel,

LW always on hand a largo usortment oral kinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the belt materials, with fruits, Almostle,Sabha, Ylv,Cakee, Le.

FRESH OYSTERS _

served tooted:mem Midorders for Families or Partisi promptly filled. Having specialaocentmodatlon-or Ladles and Gentlemen, and being determined toplease, be Invitee his friends to give bibs a call.Nov. 5.1860.—ti

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
prepared to(anthill GRANITE, for all kinds of

BUILDING SAID MONUMENTAL PURPOSES.
►t reasonable r►tp—

" Ile also continnes his old business of TrimmingBoggios,Cartiagor,ne.,and weiletta trout sue try kitheir patronage. Charges moderate.
al

Gettysburg, Pali Dee.ll.—tf

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE

ELIAS HO WE, JR.,

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Adders,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

ter-y Blocks, &c., &c.,
entand dabbed in every OM deflred, by beet of
workmen.

114.0rdieratrom adbtancepromptlyettended to
June3.—tt

BROOMS! •BROOMS!
The undersigned continues to manufactureBrooms*this new stead on the north-east corner of Centre&pier., adjoining Blerbowees Bogor Store. He sillhave during the falla full supply on hand, and willbe able to furnish them waot,ssALE OR RRTAIL.Brooms medal° order or on the shares. Persons hay-

ingBroom Cornwould do well to give him a call.
Gettysburg, B. R. TIPTON.flept.l7, 1369.-3 m

- BARGAINS IN
NEW FURNITURE.

ANUMBER of sets ofCOTTAGI FMINITITRE barlag been gent by mistake to the GettysburgBorings Hotel--fartics wleblag very cheap and good
furniture cua be accommodated bycalling litmettlate-
lyat the Furniture Store of Gao. A. Wawa & Co.,pa Old elessta•lolllce,) -Jay /0.-111 IPROPRIBTORE.

ttrtiligtrs, at.

SEWING MACHINES
JACOB F. THOMAS,

Agentfor Adam; Cbanti, Pa., Granite Hill, P. 0,(Gailiten's Station.)
tril I totoromptly ,iitAntrifedko: Niacin

4./ deliveryi toiin part, of thrlannaty netnto-
glans given gratin.. .

in..Thepublic are cautioned against parties who
use theDamao( ROWS In connection with their ma-chines on accountof thepopularity of the Howe Ma.
chines. Thereare none OVI ITINII unless they have
inibadded in each machine a medallion having the
likeneas otELIAS LIOWS,Jr..on itotc.

feb.26--t1

COOPERING!
pgTER CULP

?pa comn.nuc.64l the

COOPERING BUSINESS
• , •

ina3l itsbasiiichd‘ it his teal/lance'on the ilonlmia-
burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,
Pa. Thepubliccan always hate made to mast all
pads and styles of
VLAr resssis,

~Q49 UT STANDS.
PICKEL STANDS,

TUBS,
PLCUR BARHAM&

/also manudeetare,b mull*miLlEeps Rider Itirrels.totell other Rinds' Of Oddpethig. Iltepidrlng done
cheaply sad with despatch'.' •Cli,e-ns a cty.

1809.-11 • ' •

FARMERS
TRY TR.

Star Bone Phosphate.
To all agriculturists, tberekire, whoare in search

ofan active and pernianeat manure and witslay have theclaims ofthis article presided to theirmotion for the QM time, the naanulazturers would
suggest, that

Surveym.g--Conveyaucan.g.
•

J.- S.- .WITHEROW,
;11.1RFIEVI) PA;.4

.Tenders his per-vices to the public •

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
,iiNd Isprepared to survey' Farms, Lots, ie., on rea-eenehle terms. flaring taken out a lonverncer'sLteense, be will also attend to preparing
DUDS, BONDS. BEL E &SEC WILLS, LEASES,AR-

-7/01.11 Of AGREEMENT,CLERKINGj , •ALSAbik es. . ~ :,
Miming had considerable experience in title line,he
hopes toreceive a liberal share of patronage. Susi-
INN promptly et tended to andet barges reason able.—
Postofaceaddress, PsirA tad, A damsco., Pa.

Jan. 1, 180.-4

FURNITURE.
r(..?".

D. C. 811EAFFER •

PETERSBUR9, (Y. 8.,) REENNA.,
lapteparedtothe Ralf ite,aiything in Me
asebeari ea ea be bad la thecounty.

lit‘Paroluteefe will do well toonil and examine
tairatoek beft bayjag elsewhere.

FU R TURE
madddidartAer. ltapatriagdotte meat obospaad wick
41010 1•1", Jan. ltd. Ind -II

STEAM fSAW3-4--
nailoragproCluis oporatjoaa4MAN ilaW;BULL, at tliot Katla.Nolcatoia, otsoneburg Elyria" and it prilgarloil to amrioardor tallest.

WEITZ OAK. MN; ,

manykind oflljakb4edadea44 ItkAiiWirtaitdiotico'and at low taloa. Ws Ono taaaEl'i"larr mSHINGLES, PAMIN' , •

L U It

STA.II, .130NE PHOSPHATE
Is worthymf their experimental trial. at lut; past
uoatimeoe warranting the tallest senfigespe,that af-
ter a trial theywill sad their testimony Co that of
hundred'sf humeri into now regard Ites the cheap-
eatand best manure In the market.
THE AMMO N I

loonppliodsbundantly from Um orsanie portion o
tholienn.

PRICII $5l PER TON TN BLOB.Armen wishing Ground Bone, Oil of Vitriol ,esn bsupplied. Give us a all.
tit .A. Spanglerbasoitr Phospbatotersale.

PBTER BUBLITZ. hiaaniketurer.
BURKHOLDER & WILSON,

Beater Hay-Press Buildings,Worner Washington and Railroad its.
• ettysb tirg, Penna.

11116:130Pboaphate is Ids sale by
A. SPANGLER, Gettyabwrg, Pa.
WIBLN k SONS; Gettysburg, PsQSAYT A EZILLWROD

Gran n, Pa.ig.giatoAlr *

New sdis,Ps.,Pa
g#4.MlO r>EVati allim

KaYch 111.-4(

A Word to the Wise
Efyipiy Thx:POTLTANT TO P4BACIIRS

'
•Reaver s Chemical reitilizer

Vlmportance1[a,:azcK, se-
aatt email* Vartiliwir, • itortheiallofoar coant4rowbalgaa 10au sac ma

lag satlanad aftar laufgatady sad maw sz-
perimmat, .

Chemic,al Fertilizer
surpusesaltotherelu adaptednomie to all kinds of
soil, Ihave pirrehased the riAtPor Adana amity.and am prepared to 1111orders Itprempt/P sedan
reasonable term. It la tio he.mbeg.bat

. _delivered at au gals s$ thiolowlar RAMS:alaaarill he deductedfor the ash treseste,. oor e*r.walQethTilitalt==llareir; be WSW' rkryiethatliarahatastase. • • ".

A le- Satoshould toe addressed tohis at Gruffes-t/on P.O. Adum ,oast a. : • •
#3121q1103/4219N22120/191.,OeL 29, 1.13290.41"

OUNT' S COMPOUND
701 THI 01111 OF "

PUTRIDORETHROAT
Nr way otber;lallawaske.on vikmrar4dlsasia *Meftreatif not of ilalheirtaft~.—Alio,Bo•llMlT
MS. This modkinshaaJmnitrledla'

THOUSANDS OF AU:SA-
;

a dllferiatplaarte of the eouat4iatutAkaasever&maknows fatliad I,peoriftteullneetloae. flthurair beemarol. °treat. trialawl it . ' tilriosxr0111 P *Cade strtisiss
lintstwit itkat tam:Wore_

•

. slibtso4,
" istSitosistil wale. /V.1 as itestttlilmistor•lntAdamsoos.ILIUY.-tf IrOurr 00.

HAS BEES S,(TC,p.EBSFULLY TR]ED
bya nareberof earrestearp, pad fradalitedby ,ali
who have Ittobe•the best Hs the market, •tad thecheapest. lam proposed to furnish thls letyllispr he
say quantity.sad will denser

In,any town or village in the
'CPunty,

whoaorderedln aotlootqa•otity ilia • TOW. I
maaaleettute it'll:math) at 560 per ton without baimoir.5661. bap. This ftrdliter Is sompolood at the twat•tertillahm ohassioalethat ear' behad. Ieme ma oil ofvitriol; it doesaot cantata &ay opeoadaitharoftwo
donot aro it. Mather do ZapUna sat sakes.'
Tax OBJBOT 01- TUN OniltEdii UREMIA
Is to 'strolls,*a fertiliser that willitalot ter averts**otop—oat only for gas.. cantatas thdlkdostatfatal
matter to toataratbo waist/ad teekellrire WV.while the sausoakkhwese the firseldr. I expect tomaanlktetreklicipPltty ied='hit•lZits 4 0155ask nopot•.nip to gve tatrial -al an Itlado'bf‘ .rapt std.roptablea.

nanTloll.-4 bora paaatabtotaatahoroattor sold, aad if so, art tooa aalls./0 * *nalViltelaw, itWailers wappal.
oritora prt•loonlanoWilittob, sd'

11/01/M 111012114„7%. . • IsiolostirenteaNnuts.
is. N. liellYM Alaristsl tattatibroola atcanattyaadttate 111411itajleadinwvaleAran Pk]v. .

- -.....4 ,1:74.iirp0.c0r.irv."4.` ' `'FC. I!!!]!=3l2lEiME3

=lO

pETTYSBURG, PAS ., FRIpAY, NOVEMBtR 26, 186g.
tarwardiug g!noto.

_ _

LOOK HERE I
THE undersigned has leased the

Warelouseonthe ournarokEitrattonatteetsad.theItallroadaettisbarg,Pa., andwlll carryonih

Grains& Produce. Business
nalli tab****** s .Tlis highest priest willtlways
be paidfor Whest,lt7e,Cors4oatii 3 Oluverand
shyReeds, flaxseed, Sumac, Say and Strew,' Dried7relt,Nits,Beep,4ams,tiboillders end
toes, with everything else In the county, produce
line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constant)) for sale ,Ootrees. auger, Mol Byr•ups, ~Teee, gplees, galt, Cheese., Vinegar, Bode,Mnstard,Btarcb,•Sroome,Buokete. Blacking, Soap,Sc. Also,CoaL OIL, Cell Oil, Tar, Sc, 1150 ofallkinde;Elpikeeandelails; Smoking and Chewing To-b‘ge..e le .41ware able to supply* Brut rate artlole011flour orltb the different kinds of Teed,
Alio,Groundelftedir.withaaanoftndotherfertill

zero. COLLATthebastkol,ton asoarlowl.l
He will also ran a .

LINE of FREIGHT OARS
to N0.165 North !inward Arent, BALTIMORE andNo.Bll-Marketetreet,PRILADELPIIIA. All gdode
Rent to either place +Mbe connived and fornra*ded
promptly All ,roods abotald be masked "cans.CAR."

APri) 2,t889.

JOSEPH W ail. J. a. WIBLI

JOHN ChRBl3

CIMEZ:I

Joseph- Wible & Sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants

6orth•eatt camera/ Raanpad asd WiLllthiggielf Sir

GETTYSBURG PA
Wenn? cash price paid for alikinde ofGrainand11 Obtintry Prodnce generally. The highest cub
price paid for good Hay and RyeStraw. We will keepconstantly on band for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
sucha. Sugar*, Coffee'', Teas, Molasses and Syrup, To-
bacco., Soaps, Spices, and everything finally kept ina procerl Store.
LINE OF CAMTO BALTIMORE.

Wewill ran a line ofr rs to Baltimore weekly, tothe Warehouse of KAIFU:ION & CO., 12S North it.,eorurr of Franklin. (or the traneportatlons of Roodsearls way, leaVing Gettysburg every &louder and re-turning on Wednesday.

BOWER'S
MANURE

HENRY BOWER, atertist,
-;-L rwmaftulir*,

• :. saulassalr -
-

==- •

ofrr "bil 48"111.1."t=iffffo meal .
PaekediaBeyt lietitti:0414'DlX4olLl424iiii '1:410.; . •

"4"114•
assi;suk Iragcibiitgiwhiiaarfiift• A4linigt

P L z ,! •

Pea sum sr

The beet brands of i➢YT;LIZRBB constantly onhaw], or se rnredat shortnotice for those ordering.'Apt.119,1.869.—tf

pENIGVAL.--The undersigned
has removed his PRINTING OFFICE from theDiamond to the corner of Railroad and WaiihingUld
, where he will be pleased to meet lola oldMandeand patrons

April9.—.3t .7. Y. WIBUI

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

, HAS taken the Watehouse, lately occupied b
' Philip Hann, at Granite Station, on the line of thGetty'Yarn Railroad, 2 miles from Hunterstown,andwill deal!, all kinds of

Grain ana Produce,
giving the higheet market price. I will also keepcoasktntly on band for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
Coffee,Sugar,Mol .lilyrope, Tem, ic.,•ith PalPleb, Oils. Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lord, Tobaccos, /toAlso, the best brands of FLOUR, with TIED of alkinds; also, Coal.

I respectfully solicit thep•tronageofearfriends,and invil•the public t• call and e x mine my mock
Jan .t2.— tf

A . B. ICHENBODE.

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

WILLIAM'
kiplitAishr •

0 I 16:ijaisos J•• •
Bag Hewer. . •

HAVING purchasedthe extensiveWarehouse Oars, &c., of Cutp & leagurra&W,
theundersigned

Warehouse,
to carry on the business, anderthefirm of. 31011111 & Co. at the old stand onthecorner of Washiagtonaaltailroad *****ts . on amoreextensive 'cal* thee heretoforeeveof Freight Oars will lisav• oatWarehouse ry TUESDAY BOON. sad acCol3modation trains wile be run as occealon may regattaity !lila arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all times t• and 'from Baltimore. Allbusiness of this kind entrusted to ns,willbeprompt-ly &guarded to. Our cars ran to the Warehouse ofStevenson & Bons 166 north Howard 'trust, Balti-more. Being deeennined to pay good pricer, sellcheap sod deal fairly, w• Instr. ybody to giveas a call.

WM.M.BIGRAM.ALIMANDIRCOBRAN
JAXISBIGHAN.

Jan.11.1868

ROBERT M'CURDY
DLAIIRR, IN •

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &o.
•

GITTTSBIIRG, PENN'A.

TElEtindereisned Is payingathis Ware.house,ln
Carlisle street adjoining Buehler's Hall,the

high's tprices for

IFLOUR, WHEAT, Ring, CORN, OATS, SIMI—-WERAT, crwv2R ANOTIMOTHY-151111118,POTATOBB, Ap., to.,

aikd I nTIteetuOducer ,toe v ebila a oletib r 'MipsRe has constantly °nisi:id/oriole,
A LARGE supT.Pr OF GROCERIES',

114poss,tiar ardrossAlltuts•die..wfth Salt Nish,sA4 PirA,Tobancpp, Ake. Also,
th•beetbrav ornan'orik lesQ ofsal 1g....,Efellkewlse has

•

SEVBRAL VALUABLE pEßTlLrzans,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate and A
• Mexican Guano.

Whilst he pays the highest market prises forallho bops, he sells at the lowest Ilvingyroilta, HeOars of public patronage, resolved- to giveea, it taken;osae.

ROBERT ALOCIORDY,, •
Suly23,lBllo.—tf

garbAnd'Sistattrants.

IPA; 114-17

Vagaziaco, at.
"UNQtriv.nIONADLY AMR BERT BD4 TiINREPWARS OF TUX KIND IN 'MR WORLD."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
. . . .

Matter's Magazine, apart front the Illustratirma,
cantatas front I try to ono' hundred per -rent: -motemattrr than any similar pertodiral tanird in Zhu /M--eth Mugu . ge.

CRITICAOIOTICES Of THE Pluess
Thereoat popular )1,24617 In tie1'414-144w YorkObwaer.
Wa mast rarer in lame of Raki,,. In 40 high 0000and Varied excellence ofHarper's Wlllanne.r.aJ•llll‘will with • atoothly eronlatkreilaboutY2o.44locopies—ln whose pages are to be hand sowed thaeholoset!lied mid gram] reading of the day. We spteJt ofAle

lean people- andes thdenopuartit dyc,allu4raaaoaf thqeiArdkmerited. Zeck number obtains !full y 144 pages ofreading-matter. appropr iately Illnatratai with good,woodcuts; and ft cconbiati fa Waif digracy month•27 and thewore plillapppbLea2. quaraor27,2)lendealwiththe :eat features of the daily Journal. it has greatpower la the dhistattinstion et itreitofptsa literature.—Tauitrat'a Odder(' Asecricari Idtcditre, London.It la ohs of Oh *macreof Parnaiba—tha tdito-rad almament ofatisper's.'• • • Ali the perlodi•cats hII ri publish are ;most Ideallywall edited..—rke 21. N. F.We canaccount for it!aaCOra. 0 111Y by the shoal,fact that it meets precisely the pnpulw testa furnish.lag a variety of pkeeiegartd andlnatractive eadlngfur JUL.—Zion'. Hasid, Bodes, •

,$ • • Tanis: • •

flarper'aMagaskae.eae year...... 00A, a Xs tti Copy of /fiber the ILarazine, Weekly, orBaser will be .applied 'ratio SW every !Mob of WivedobKribtrgt 14 00 eseb.lo Ilatatalee ;9T, 81$Cepir. for 00, wftbiipt extra oopy.dabseripkiene tteilaspreo ifsgashos, Weekly, midMaur, to ose address for (me year, 810 CO; or, tirootflarpeee Parlodlealw, else eddreur for one year,$7 00.
A et:Melilla Opt or Harper's agasine, now eoarprislasBo rolainas,la meat alotb binding, will baetas by impress, freight at expects* of purchaser, for$8 26 per, volume. 'Slagle volamaa by melt, pootpato,$5 00. Clotb asses, for Wading, 68 cents, by mall,postpaid
The postage on Harper% litapelne Is centsyear, which must be paid, at the sal.criber's post-
Address IL!RP&B & BROTHER& Ha* York.

'A COMPLETE PICTORIAL HISTORY OP Tug
TIMES

E H.O T-F, •
4rhe tarps t- isdstoat oolimadloas in

IiZTTYSI4IJBO, ItZNNA.

- limns 4): A zzzammo &vs wAssumairoa sinus

JOHNL.,TitTlif, Proprietor.

ter%e Onantb”,for Pasaciagers and ihmigsgiNrini'

Doiset; onatTivalanddspartureofial Yoi
fin Osiotakerisitcsuareiko*l !4",*(l4;
-Kai* . :

KET ST N Ell-01.B1;
h..-

_.

GETTYSBUTia, Pd. - .

Wb g:.MITERS, PROPRIETOR.
•

NOW OPMN;

THIS is line*Hansa, and haabeia
.la. Rated tip. la, 4.a. aunt. approved septa • '

. .

1414444441, 4 04041.0404 a'oivi•pt•ntbeta, itatks
mottotligthet!, pvl4lolol'!h, town. *livery jApaapo
tjanittiliabtea earatetortitesorsaaoredirt!etitilfdtoiii
artati*Vati,i/att.aatilitilitialillitattaltal WI

we 11011411asayelp *ficifitetor Stride
fair -pitaroxial•-qiitermas.imeof rpoirtto
wocNYytolloJtuhaaolygLlk~Mrat~y.. s!, `> I
401i.,;4-4

PRE-'EITTION-
.• '2., wire MlltkltD A S's"

T;R
..OP,Noi

mamamid, prraalpti*:ll4olaataitd
-.143”:11 Ilastledziodelsbar

hoods,whictir viliraoisishimas at a fair ads
tit 11164.111tatala lillassaaasky. Pa. -

0110.14X014.`

"TUE BEST. CHEAPEST.AND MOST SUCCESSFULFAMILY PAPER' IN 'IME TN I ON."

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

In November will be commeneetl".lf:nand W(fe;"pew sorisl story . isidendidly 1118sta:ed. by WILIIIICounts :Author of "The wasp in While."Name," ...Amadei:kw anal `The ldoenstonen. NewSubseribtry will be supplied with Marrs's Wzmu.vfrom thecommencement of theStory to the end of.Ih7ofor lour Dolhers.
CRITICAL NOTICZB Or Tin PRIMO.

The MannRankPeen of our country. Compldeinall the departments of enAmerican immlly Paper,nee WKSILT bee earned for keener debt to HeJotraxu. or CrYllitaTlON."—Nrat York erefoiag Poet.
Reirea's W May be unreservedly declaredthe beet newspaper Ia Asseries.—N. P. independent.The article. upon publicqweettalle which appear In'a WIMILT freak week to week Wow eiritsuark-able series of brief political estays. Thee are dfirtin.gnlsbed by clear and pointed tistrment, by goode =mon sense, by independence and breadth of•lew.They are the expression of mature conviction, highprier/OS.l'Bd strong (seller. and- like their placeamong the best new spaper writleg of the time.North American Serino. Betas, Man.

BB BBCRIPT/088,-16:0. •

Tana:Harper's Weekly, ea* S 5 00Eztra Copy ofeither Ike Nogortoo. Woekly. orBazar, soul be skppiierl yrafisfor may Club of PheBP bieriber• al IN On each. in one nrosinarree; or, ,tkx
Omitsfar 120 00, withoutraira caM,

Bubscefyikas go Harper's Maittiges HyaitiV. awdBaser, toate address for one year, CO;or, two ofitarper s Persodicois Oaoneaddreroyer one year- $1 00.Byle. blushers can he supplitA at soy time.
The A usual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, in neatcloth bind la it,.will basest by impress, free of expense,for! each. A complete Set, comptisiog ThirteenVolnmou, seat on receipt of cubat toe rate of $0 25

per vol., freight et ripens* of parthastr. VolumeYin. ready January Ist, 1570.Thepostaa• on Harper's Weekly 1220cents a year.which must be paid et theaubscrther's post selos.
Addy.., HARPHN A DE0111215, New York.

She /tar /Ind egtutintt
mourn TO EAR.

Give me the heart that lain would bide,Would fain anotherte faults efface,
flow can Itplesse'our human pride

To prime humanhy but base?
No; let it reach a hither mood,

A. nobler estimate of man;
Be earnest in the seirch of good,

And speak of all the tot we can,

"A REPOSITORY OF FASHION. PLZASURE, AND
INSTRUCTION:.

Nay, speak no 111, a kindly word
Can never leave a'sting behind';And, oh, to breatheeach tale we've heardInfer tieneant a noble mind;For oft a better seed Is sown • '
By choosing tbua a kinder plan ;For if but little good we know,
Let's speak all the good we can.

Then *petit no ill, but-intent he -

To other's failingtras your own I
If you're the firsts fault t.. e.

Be not the first to mace l• crown.
For life is but passing

No lips can tell how bri f the stay ;

Be earnsst ID the search of qtxxl, •
And speak of all the beAt we may.

HARPER'S BAZAR

TUE BROKEN HONE.

"TRHTH STRANGER THAN . FICTION

In San Francisco, on the north aide of°born street, overlooking JUNIOD Bay,
,tands a palatial residence,

The interior of' this house is even morebeautlfnl than its exterior, every' -apartment
being in its way a gem of magniiience andrefinement. - ' •

The library especially realizes the moatperfect ideal of an elegant and culturedhome.
And yet, at the moment we look in uponhim—one August afternoon, as he occupiedhie library—the proprietor ofall this wealthappeared of all men the most miserable. 'He wasMr. latwton Preble for manyyears a leading banker of Ban Prancisoo,It was in vain that the broad bay windowat the south end of themom had been open-ed, giving ingre.s to the sunshine and thefragrance of rare flowers—in vain that tbewails were lined with richly carved bookcases and paintings—in vain that softcouches and luxurious chairs bad beengathered around him.
He was wretched.
He lay on a sofa,' In the depths of .thegreat bay-window, the wreck of a oncepowerful man. His figure was thin and

gaunt ; his face whiteas marble ; his eyeshaving an expression of woful apprebenslots, of having anxiety, of dreadful expect-
ancy.

It was evident at a glance that no merelyphysical ailment had made him what bewas
By What withering secret, by what de-

stroying afflict inn, bad he been thus&goo lzed ? thus haunted? thus bunted? he sonolrle and good ! he so wealtbly and dis-tinguished !

As be moved restlessly upon his luzuri •
onecushions the pretty clock on the man-tel piece struck five, every stroke seemingto tall like a hammer upon tbe heart of thenervous invalid. He aroused himself, strug-glingfeebly to a sitting posture."Ob;will this fatal day never, neverpass ?•' he murmured ; "nor bring us re-lief ?"

Noticing with a nervous start that he
was alone, he touched a bell upon a table
before him, and called :

"Helen, Helen ! where are you ?"

Befote the echoes of his voice bad died
out a step was heard, and his wife entered
his presence.

" left you only for a moment, Morton,"she said, advancing to the banker's side.—"You were dozing, I think. I wished toseed for the doctor 1"
She was a beautiful woman, of some six

and thirty years, graceful, with broad white
brows, and loving eyes, in wide* thebright-
ness and sweetness of a sunshiny nature
were still perceptible, under a grief and
anxiety no less poignant than that evinced
by her husband.

"The doctor!" he echoed, half-reproach-
fuilf

"Yes, dear," she said, in a calm and
cheerful voice, as she drew a chair to theaide albs sofa, and sat down, stroking the
corrupted forehead of the Invalid with a
magnetic touch "He will be here tinmediately. Your last nervous crisig alarm
estate. Yoe may become seriously ill!"

Mr. Preble bestowed an affectionate lookupon his wife, but said despondently :
"The doctor ! He cannot 'minister to a

mind diseased!' Oh, if these long- hours
wi uld only pan! IfI only knew what the
day has yet in store for us !"

"Look up, Morton 1" enjoined Mrs. Pre-
ble, with a reverently trustful glanoe up-
ward through the open window at the bluessky, and as if looking beyond the azurecicada therein. "Let us appeal from the1 injustice and wickedness of eartk to thegoodness and mercy of Heaven I"

The banker gave a low, sobbing Sigh.I cannot look up, Helen," bean-wered,with a passionate tremor in hisvoiese—"on-
tydforeown, down at the grave that is opening
beMe It'

Mrs. Preble continued to stroke his fore
km? stay, while she liftedOr pale facet°the spnlight streaming into the apartaieut.

-"Look up,Morton—elwalook.
main enjoined upon the inv

alid. `"During
all these fourteen ,yeetta ofagony, t have
not once doubted ellnw_ tbe wafts or tbe
jostles of Heaven. 'Pawed ere Silty that

Eprn for they stall he countered,' . I be-
e that we shall yet rejoice more keenly

We keen ntbli that we shallcome to bits de ofloyincindImo ipag or liana I!' •
The lace -of the Invalid" lighted up withan answering glow; sad-he murmured :

-Knorionstaith I My Wife, •auu are in-deed a blessedcomforter ! rftlispa, ayger-
all, you are right!"

A ksockresounded on a side-door at this
juncture, and :the next moment Hutton,
therin4l7 physician, for whop Mrs RP/ble had sent, entered the room.He wee an eldman, jvrtly in flgm'e, with
wiLitgisir and beard, best witha bosh andruddy gion, a pair of shrewd blot
arm and with an eFtiberant. boyishness of
.matmerthat sat well upon him. fie bad a
kind heart andaclear head.' OPPrOach-ed the iota, after greeting the husband and
wife, sad Med the thin restless hand of the
invalid, 'feeling his pulse,

"Quite a high fever,' he said, after &

brief rosin. "Worrying again, b, Mr .P_rsble? TOO life Irwin _youtileff Our,—
Ifedipine dpyou Nogoes, •WA Jong as-your mind is in its, present, frfAh4o.ll. I,
most gireyou an epistp.,.,

"Not now, doctor," interposed-the Vault-er. "I aMnote-utust iret.-Lideopto day
I need to be,broad awakelow, for I
logien `at any Momentifilthsiltlikaaktwisy,
bring forth. lam looking for the culmlea-donof all my years 'of seeable—for the
cropping agony of- ther---wiatie.- Perhaps
even nOW•e-. AO, Whit was That ?"

ffeetarted up wildly, and. thew, as the
mind that bad disturbed 'him was not re,
peated,i lie souk back again on his cushldne,
pallitrandpanting..

The doctor lookedat Mn.Prelgewith anat:dabs, questioning glance.
*ltle the anniversary," she repliedto Witatiopakewirequirpr"the anniversary bf Our

lose"t. r• "

"*,yeel," ,said the doctor. ,"I- room.
"'lttis, it'sanother of thoseAtedeys,

driedThe banker; in a bed% ' Caper.—

"Sledosß:doctor, and I *WWI yew 'the
bole I. 1,/ ourWelt solithg•

to-day, eus @Mutilate:,
sion and hide ditzt_ TDr. Hatton'rqiCiff''seated.lblitwell, ll*.*FtlO4l4" donOilsolicitude of stnignepkitsaiji

ItY4at 40kaew •JOIM 1 =.,,10004,,F." 4316"P1%i ..%

fjClve J161.6
dui* if bk-,-;,Ushig and .mid oU'i.. eee is
yettioki 'Rade. ADOlCtimPtuessea yam
agoloultribitt bar 71allik was "walk
~,14191!mber it," said lieAs t> bllly-

t she iptclaza-bapw.lask •Mr,

later :She went ont nu,
, tfiiember nlOesearbyyttlspin. ;Save" -

di mew—. , 'C
"&twe thghtfora wholeyear, doctor'liiifetruged the banker. "Wenever dream-. . . .

A ainrpligestisaMisiajni numerous fall-Mmod pateterma 'Newhall ertlides serempstdon thepiper everyand oonaalraany an elegant Ordered Pub.
PMts,

Harp.r's Haweontalne 10 folk pages of the also
of Ihuper'sWeekly, printed on auperflas cideaderedpaper, and le published weekly.

ail TICAL FOTICKB OF TIIII NUM.
Harper's Baser contain* betidespictures,pst tem.etc., • variety of matter of especial Doe and 'Duren

to thefatally; articles of health, dress, and house.
keeping In all Its branehea ; its Mitchel nuttier Ismodally adapted to thecircle It is intended mintereat mad Instruct; and It has, besides, good storiessad literary matter of merit. It I. not surprithigthat theJoureal, with met femme., bits sabred
In a abort time en issmsese stmeses; be sensibly
of Itskind was desired p ebopeqmkthe of Ibmillse, and

moblialters have tiled his demand. Tb. younglady }ho buys a single nember of tberpehaeaser ismed.k stbscriber for lila—Res Fork Zeoining ArtSim Baser is excellent. Like all the yoriodicals
Ishii* the Harperepubllsh, it is abase*Meetly welledited; and the dug of readers for abets it la intend.ed—tbe mother* and datighten is averse famitise—-

ot but profit by it- good sense and good tagie,
Width, no Olive no doubt, are today making verymany homes happier than they may havebeenbeforeebi,women began taking lemma le POI ettili modhousehold and oohs) manages:mit fro" Ibis good-
watered pootoit—Tite Nationg. -
It bas the merit of baths sessible ef eopyrytogstruemon. of gwingageellent petters', In slrhy

pigment, and of betas nonelected with good read.Ingmatter.—Warchmen and iyejkagr.
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tecttves, but all to no' purpose. When our'little Jessie ran down the steps int, thatflower garden," and he pointed to the frontof the house, "as if the earth had openedand swallowed her up, we never saw heragain."
"She must have found the gate open, andwandered out," suggested 1)r. Hutton.—"She might have strolled. down to the wa

tenand been drowned."
The banker fixed his burning eyes , uponthe physician's face, and whispered :

. "I said we never saw the poor calidagain. I did not my we had not heard ofher. She was lost on the 9th of August,
1884. For a year we thought her dead.—But on the anniversary of our loss we received a written mesugcconeerning her.""A message I".cried Dr. Button, starting."A mere gcrawl—a 'bale line in a hand

evidently. disguised," said the banker.—"Here it is."
Be produced a dingy scrap of paper froma drawer in the table, and held it up to tm.viewof the physicitu, who read u follows:“Artgoot 9, 18.6. Jarkis. ha! Je4SIEC"Dr. Button locked, with a puzzled air,from the scrap of paper, which he turnedover and over, to the countenance of thebanker.
"I can make nothing of this," he de•dared. "It is merely a date, with the nameof your lost daughter. It tells me nothing.""Nor did It be, at first," said Mr. Preble."Then that name and that date, with thedemon laugh connecting them, set us to

thinking. A whole year we agonized overthe dreadful problemand then We,receivedanother message, which you shall see." -

He thrust a second slip of paper, !deadcal in shape , and appearance with the first,before the gaze of Dr. Hutton, who read italoud:
"August 9,11156. Tour joasio tap UM."The physician started, 112 if el, ctrified."Aft! this is something definite—some-thing decisive," he muttered. "It con-vinced you that your daughter was still /ly-ing."

"Ye., doctor," said Mr. Preble, "and every anniversary of that day has brought nssome message. The disappearance, of thechild, mysterious as it is, does not seem tome half so strange as that the villain whotook her away could contrive to eommtmi
cute with us every year since, and alwayson a particuhr day,theanniversary of thaton which she was stolen—without our be-ing able to discover who he is. And a still
greater wonder to me is what can be hismotive. It seems incredible, If it wasstated in a povel many people would not,believe it. But 'truth is stranger titantic; ion. ' "

Mrs. Preble drew from her husband'sbreast-pocker, his note-book, opened it tothe proper page, and presented it to thephysician. .;

Dr. Hutton ad,,lusted his spectacles, glancedover the page, inid then slowly read thegroup ofentries aloud. The entry the firstyear is as follows:
“August 9,1855. Jessie, ha. ha! Jailer'And the next year it
...August 9, t856. Your liver!"And the next—-
..MaganS, 1851. 88e is instoat hand, 1"And the next—-
"August 0, 1856 She is wellas ever 1"And the next—-

agrwr 9, 1859. Isaw her yesterday.'"And the next- -

"Aspen 9.1880. She's crowing rapidly :"And the next--
°gust 9,1861. ..4h, 60111i111111,4 todo nen:"And the next—-

"Autast 9.1868 l'fie ices her arli• r tAnd the next_
“../1116118t 11.18e51 Shiiteaming a woman."'And the next—-
"Aagan 9, 1861. Tour dead ur thirteen!"And the next_
"auras% 1845. she's lovelier Chan era!" -

And theDeit—-
"Anima 9, 1466. She's really charmingAhd lastyear it is—-
"August 9,1867. My reward ifat hand:"

And what we get to day!
The physician looked up and fixed his

thoughtful gaze upon the bereaved husbandand wife.
"How did these messages come tovon ?" be demanded.
"Invariably by post," replied Mr. Preble.

'•Ustally to the house, but sometimes to the
office !"

"And you have never seen their author?""Never !"

"Tbe last of them is dated, I see, a year
ago to-day!"

"Yes, yes," faltered the banker, "and thetime has come for another message. This
is the 9th of August, 1868 !"

"I see," said Dr. Haven. "And this is
the secret of your terrible excitement!—Yon are expecting toreceive to dayanother
of these strange messages!"

There was a brief silence. Mrs. Preble's
band fluttered in Its task, and her face grew
very pole. The banker breathed gasping-ly. The physician regarded them both in
friendly sympathy.

"We alkali hear of her again to day," said
Mr. Preble; "and what will the message
be?"

The mother averted her face, Her brave
hear faltered as that quettion echoed la hersoul.

"The writer of these letters is unques-ticniably the abductor of your child !" said
Dr. Hutton. "Hare you any suspicion as
to identity?"

"Not the slightest," said Mr. Preble.—"We have puzzled over the problem formany years, but we cannot gems who he

merit,"
fte woe dismissed
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which he extended to Mr. Preble, saying :"The bearer is in the hall."With an ewer gaze, the banker glancedat the superscription of the missive."It is from him :" he faltered.He tore•the envelope open.It mtained a slip of paper, of we'! knownshape and appearance, upon which wasscrawled a single line in an equally wellknown handwriling, which the banker ex-lilbited to his wife and the physician.This line was as follows :

• "August 9, 1.964. At ills t inll caUrA shock of wonder and horror thethree simultaneously.
- ltcried Mr. Preble, starting tohis feet feet, and glaring w ildly around."Iscoming here ?" cried Mrs. Preble, al-no arising.

"Itseems so," mid Dr. Hutton, his eyesagain reverting to the message. "He willbe here at six o'qipek, and see t it is six already !"

Even as he spoke, the clock on the man•tel piece commenced strikinn the appointedhour, andat that instant heavy foot stepsresounded in the hall, approaching thelibrary.
"It is he 'cried the doctor, also arising.As the last stroke of the hour resoupded,the door leading from the hall again opened.
One ong and horrified glance st theistokerland his wife in that directicaon, andthen she fell heavily to the door.Her senQes,bad left her. The above wepublish as a specimen chapter ; but the contiuoation ot this story will be louud only inthe N. Y. Ledger. Ask for the numberdated December 4th, which can be had atany news office or bookstore. If you aredot within reach of a news office, you Can'nave the Ledger mailed to you for one yearby ceding three dollars to Robert Bonner,publisher, 182 William street, New York.—The Ledger pays More fur original contri-butions than any other perWdlcal in theworld. It will publish none but the very,very best. Its moral tone is the purest, budits circulation the largest. Every bodywho takes it is happierfor having it. LeonLewis, Mrs. Harriet Lewis, Mrs. Booth-

worth, Mr. Cobb, Proftssaor Peck, MaryKyle-Dallas, Fanny Fern and Miss Uupuywill write ouly tor the Ledger hereafter.Mr. Bonner, like outer leading publish-era, might issue three or five papers and
magazines; but he prefers to concentrateall the energies upon one, and in that wayto make it the best. Oue Dexter is worthwore than 'thee or five orotutuy hums,

"131r, bring me n good, plain dinner,
said.& melancholy looking indlvidnni to a
ellter'stOne of our Orincipai bidets in t4oi(*le.

One science only can one genius lit,
So vast Is art, so narrowhuman wit

Taft WRuNG SlGNAL.—i'What has hap-
pened 7" said Air. Hamilton tools soo, wuo
eutered the room in baste, and , with an air
of one who has some interesting news to

.Yea, ih
The dinner was brought end dev. mid,

and the eater called the landlord aside.aMl
thus addressed him :

."Yon arp the landthird P"

ceramutaimate.
"A freight train has run off the track and

killed a man l" said Joseph.
"How did that happen ?" said Mr. Ham-

ilton.
"The watchman gave thewrong signal.—

The engineer said that if he had given the
right signal, the accident would not have
occurred....

Making the wrong signal cost a man his
life. There is another sense in which wrong
signals sometimes occasion the lose of life
—of life spiritual. The preacher who fails
to declare the way of salvation as it is laid
down in God's Word, who teaches that men
may secure salvation by their own works,
gives the wrong signal. In consequence,
men take the wrong track, and go on to
perdition.

The private Christian, whose reputable
standing is the church and in society gives
Influence to his example, pursues a course
of conduct utterly inconsistent with the in
junctioc ; "Benot conformed to this world."
The young Christian is lEd to practice a
similar course ; by degrees he loses his
spirituality, and becomes one of those who
have a name to live, • but are dead. The
holding out of the wrong signal led to the
disaster. A professing Christian exposes
himself to temptation. One or less power
is led to follow his example, and falls into
sin. His predecessor had given the sig-
nal that there was no danger there. He
gave the wrong signal.

We are constantly giving signals to our
fellow men--signals, which wilidirect their
journey to eternity. How caretul should
we be at all times to avoid givingthe wrong
signal.—Rxatniner.

"You do.a good:boirtness bete'?" :
"Yes,"(in attonlahment.)
"You make, probably, ten tit/llama day,

clear?"
"Yee."
"Then lam safe. I cannot pay for wkat

I have consumed. I hare been out of em-
ployment for kleven months, but hare en-
gaged to work to-morrow. I bad beenwithout food four ane-twenty hours whenIentered your place. I will pay you in isweek;"
"I cannot, pity my bills with such prom-

ises:4blustered the landlord, "Mud I do notkeep a poor-house. You should addressthe property authorities. !Aire me some-thing .for security
"I bare nothing."
"I will taste your coat."
"If I go into the street without that,will get my death such weather as this."
"You should have thought of that beforeyou came here".

'''You are serous! Well, I solemnlyaver that one iseelkfone now I will payyou."
"I will. take your cost." The' coat wr sleft, and a week afterward redeemed.Seven yearsaltar tbaLa wealthy man en-tered the political arena, and waspresent-

ed to icaucus as an applicant for a Con-gressional nomination. The chairman ofthe caucus held his peace. He heard thename 'and history of the applicant, whowas a member of the church, and one ofthe most respectable citizens. The totewas a tie, and he cast a negative, therebydefeating the wealthy applicant, whom isr..net an hour afterward, and to whom he-said i

THY VAGABOND old man of
active physiognomy, answering the name of
Jacob 'Wilmot, was' brought before the
Police Court of a neighboring city. Efts
clothes looked as it they might have been
bought second-handed in his youthful
prime, for they had suffered more the rubs
of the 'world than the proprietor himself.

`What business?"
None, rain a traveller,""Think," said the doctor. "Haveyou noenemy ? Ido not mean people with whomyou we not friendly—every stirrieg maphas plepty of these•rbuf ; downright cm.my i ri Otte noman wham you knew inthe Nast who hated 'you I No one againstwhom you were called epos to teintly—moone whom you possibly redThe dinker head, He'abed hituself alltbshot* Ilk_eietptesticinsrehad

peatediy."I We no such extratJridoetor,-" be entwored with sincerity of voice end manner."And Mrs. Pr' bin r" aoggceted 40CIOrtturning to her. "Have you no rejected
suitor who iniVe revengeful emigh toYea! r

!To," said lady. wee inerried ear-iinn lover 1"
"ims is stssers—very strange 2"mutter-ed the doctor. *Yoe ale neCeorisclotte of

1141 wend,illS,Puhave ea enemy—a amoral 'the-4 item lelbrae= form—who Is welkin& .011/hiveyon %lard llateld And yon have netIkefligbreet se-whoheeaisl""Not slighwet," deck'..W the banker.""Not tbeafightest. I" reflood 44rs, Preble,hwihiteida Itteirrtrother who mighthave beet; capable et this Inflient—tica betadaidr,"PK ninnwrlltni is not famllisr?""No, Itismerely a rush, scrawl, as goasee," said thebanker. "Intlogees nothing
•-44that it is evkkietlydiegnltied I"Werewas&profound silence." child Is seventeen_years old .pow 2'
at length murmured Mrs, Yreble, tier Toi,trembeug, *on the throld 'womanhood.. Mo tioraik dethis all one lINGLIIIEWAN PADDLING ate OMaGNyear", obi hetiyearned,for NIL wham." etes rem/ New Yeas. To TINA&—Mr. Bena!-Is WI lleVegearned Tor her !" son, a favorable specimen of the muscularat where baber asked the physichin young Englishman of the period, lately—end nowik2.l voice Was Wiwi' by hisd2233ll3MPsth.g. with the 'goateed penile., Plashed Blazing Star, New Jersey, In ti-6 1vmstema biteber. craft, something between a kuyack!•Itelivtet ratty knews answered* tne- stud a canoe, inwhich he proposes paddlinlWet."rallies lo Nan irranch---PstilsPs g

• If to, New Orleans Teem Mr.in some rude nut in the Interkw, vitasome,kr-oticure firmer , and nude; le nelson arrived iu ,tveLwYork on Thursdayput bent I Mink herabductor worthave a London steamer, and lett oa the /Stknun"' sums klindY region or id- makme, lila twenty miles in seven hours easy,leder' "wed the vialssae meunint"—Yet rnerseieea young girt in thp,itrec paddling Nsl wind end part of the
,without Wilke; fo look at her. I flavor time against the tide. The boat in whichbeet a&Iva voice without listening;eager- thiaenterprising youngman has-undertakenlb lag

eweldo, inssAlnalr Proselanyulne his long journey is,only fourteen feet long,of last, J" •

_ _ Hut. andpitying heaven I" sighed Dr. and weighs sixty pound.. It is built
arioniug aflood or tears &oat his eyes, stauuehly, yet lightly, of some tough wood,Nltiosig agony never be Meer and is decked two thirds over with ntaltog-"irre Pop ter' spa Melt believer so,r ea- the centre le •mend Mrs 01% w#4looAmmoof= anype pace,

ays,hopttru o oodei 4.2140 where the rower aka, aepported at the beck ,

iliNCOlabi4ll Witeablld oar enemy by two upright slate of wood epd a cross*awe loquiaaseteutniaind otwebisirite.”piece, and protected, in trent by a rubber4._T;AI4 inPsiN#l4 s wiki4 liultonshltailamPlebtly bribe".'° Intl% imAiiitttos a.Frewarais atikapfl,' brat, For cargo he carries only his rifle andr thai'he ratendi' to mem ammunition and alottetherseeleisepeekett004 tiL•aenlanla,,,_.. away, solids progehavo power is given by00f1PhY • I Y°u for bringing """"--w double blade,, madeof ash, sad weighing
44.

It.
ago'pt" only two attic half pounds, Me.pro.posea

•

"F clay Re: to la nti-cot fiNIC I and fdeep at such points as
IssTv swum& message,-' no doubt. may !pi converdent. Mh Napoleon has

• paddled'hie beet up theRhine and down the
• Ekes! tint',: Denehe and the trcigs, His course. nowaid his kitaileelegviattPsisr• t."WhetaTirition -it t.omit' neftior- • lies by. river and canal to Amboy, Ptilladel-

"Aquila( emits l'orkie bend: phia, Baltimore andrWaeltingtorr3trAu Ull6lOlimPiogs• -L4ll.coan• $44 ; thenceby the Ohio and Mississippiorßit ar e„„worokophedtbe~"nivok y;) :Kew Orleans, and thence to Mk
tiend a fragnitiet ' *bit" &W. 101-" 'reitoglor some other Texas port. He pro•

lowed. poses to d •vnto tomseirto bootleg in Texas,AmthermellesP 111111" the heeher' bates heard to Wien' 'mucks of the gameA arumsoon entered, bearimi a Wart las that region,

`iron don't.retuember me?
"No." •

-

"I onceftte dinnerin your hotel, and alethough I told you I was famishing, andpledged my word and honor to-Day you ina week, you took my coat and saw me gooet in the inclement air at the risk of mylife without it."

"A vagabond, pertutpsr
"Ton' are not tar wrong. Travelers and

vagabonds are about the same thing. Thedifference is, that the utter travel withoutmoney, and the forWer without brains."
"Where have you travelled 3"
OAR over the eontloent."
"For what purpose!"
"Observation."
"Wind didyou observe ?"

"A little to commend, much to censure,
and a great dial to laugh at."

"Humpht what did jou commend?"
"A handsome woman who will slay. athome, aneloquentpr eat that will preach

sport. sennqns, and a good Writer that willtol write too •mach, end a foot that has
aloe enough to hold his-tongue."

"What do you censure ?"
"4 man that marries e'erl for her fide

clothes, a youthwho studies medicinewhile
he has the use of his hand, and the people
whn will elect a drunkard to Tacit"-

"Wnat do you laugh at ?"

"Well, sir, what then," -

"Not much. You called yourself aChristian. .To-night you were a candidatefor nomination, and but for me would havebeen elected to Congress."
Three years after, the "Christian hotelkeeper" became bankrupt. The dinner-less wretch that was, is now a high func- ,tionary.
We know him weal. The waysofProv-dence are Indeed wonderful, and the world'smutations almost beyond conception orbelief.—Coamopolite.

latigh at a man who expects Ms posi-
tion to command that ramect Which his per-soma qualifications and 'qualities do not•

Sarramir Nanrr.--Saturday night makes
people human, writes some weary laborerof the mart. Itsets human hearts to beat
softly, as they used to do before the worldturned them into war drums and jthed
them to pieces with tattoos. The ledger
closes with a club, the iron doored vaults
come to with a bang, up go the shuttet
with a will, click goes the key in the lock.It is Saturday night, and the business man
breathes free again. Homeward, ho ! The
door that has been ajar all the week gently
closes behind him, and the world is shut
out ! Shut out ? Shut in, rather. Here arehis treasurers after all, and not in the vault,
and not In the book—save the record in theold family Bible—Sad not in the bank.—
Maybe you ire a bachelor, frosty and forty.Then,' poor fellow, Saturday night le noth-
ing to you, justas you are nothing to any-
body. get a wife, blue-eyed, or blaek-eyed,
but above all, true eyed. Get a littlenome--no matter how little—a sofa, just tohold two or two and a half, and then get
the two, or'two and a half, in It, of aSatur-day night, and then read this paragraph bythe light of your wife's eyes, and ApankGod and take courage.

I,I4IIFUL railroad slaughter is reportedby telegraph as having occurred on the
track of the Pacific Railroad, near SanFrancisco, on the lith intr. An east-ward bound passenger train, just leavingthe city, collided with a local passengertrain while each As going at the speed of
twenty miles an hour, and the two came
together with tremendous, force, smashing
cars and engines and piling the wreck Into
a confused mass. Twelve persons are known
to have been killed and thirteen woundedmany very badly, and the list of the dead
and dying is not yetcomplete onaccount of
the inextricable cortilision at the scene of
slaughter.

OLD Johnny Borry that used to live op
lake Champlaiodoved, to tell a big story.
One evening, sitting In the village store, besaid he once drove a horse seventy two
miles in one day on the tee, when the ice
was so thin that the water spirted up 7through the holes cut through It by the
bone's Corks- lime of the by-standers re;
marked that seventy-two miles wasa prettygood drive for one day, "Yes,'" saidUncle
Mat, "hut It was a long day in June."

Joan Bunyan, °while in Bedford Ad, wsecalledon by &Quaker, &drone of makieg
a convert of hlm. Jolm,":mild he,
"I have come to thee with; mange ir•ni
the Loid, and Dior having searetFai tar
then in 1,11 the prisons of England, I cat
glad I•ltaie found at last." "If the
lord had sent you," returned Bunyan, "von
need not have taken-so much pains to find
me out, for the „I,grd knawa,l !lave bean
here fdr twelve years."

Tax governmem will, in all probability,
Buffer no sore lessee from the employment
of connteribit internal revenge stamps for
tobacco. The niannfactnrers of the bogus
articles have been apprehended h 3 New
York, Together with their apptraius.—
Theae scamps carried• on their nefarious
hi:olwatton a large mile.

commcirktr being asked by s clergy
Min why he did not attend the evening
prayer meeting, said be could not leave the
children_ •

"Why, have you no servant! ?"

,"Yes," he replied, "we have' two ser-
vants, who keepthe house and board us
weare allowed few privilege!. ".

mair attempted es eppeliPAtrefteir"dieother dlty,:aud_proaeoded "kratgh:-
iterreighe," hutetzgdred is a spasm before
he could make ay, with which he intent/ 4
to end An word. •

"PawSs; you have heartf the cow,
plaint ter habitual drunkenness; what have
you to suipr h your tleferine,l" "Nothing,
pintas you honor bat habitual thirst."

A utza4statri 'ALIA*prisoner -1fhawere
burned. '"No,'reptlexl theman, 'Two,"
said, his 4toiship, staid peal of lausliter,
."its a gooidihlog thr,yo.ni wife," , .

A. sortirmsolual , says h had hardly pab-
liabed Its 'aria number-when the edih:c re.
calved is laagiby aotablualcattou frod
Ckmatasa Header." .' •

ALanka/41A her husband breaking her
hOops. tottATI,re- ellepreilde, the suitor=
Waste oiskentewee a.drsg store pot-
chsstni Istir,sseesestive. • -

-

•

Storialmildsiiii4fraina:lC*4d.beautlialIlianie iliaspiderscrawling from theLeart
of a ruse, •

A stow at real ealatop—whea men are en-
salmi In atellidlig

Il


